from melanom a, olfac tory neurobl astoma, lymph oma, and rhabdomyosarcom a. Rare exa mples of pigment ed primitive neuroectoder mal tumors may be included in the different ial diagnosis.
Compl ete surgica l exc isio n with histologically clear margins (0.5 ern) is the treatm ent of cho ice. However, co mplete extirpatio n is difficul t to achieve, and postoperative bleed ing and infectio n ca n co mplica te surgery. Recurrences develop quite freq uently when the initial surgery is inadequate. Th e tumor's histologic appearance does not reliabl y predict its clinical course . Metastasis is rare . 
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Figure. A: An intermediat e-power view shows the biphasic tumor cell population, with large and small cells. B : High-power view shows a fibrous connective tissue stroma separating a nest of large, heavily melanin-pigmented cells. The large cells are separated fro m small cells that have high nuclear-to-cytoplasmic ratios and hyperchromatic nuclei.
Me lanotic neuroectoderm al tumor of infancy is a rare, neura l-crest-derived neoplasm that is be lieve d to be conge nital. Th e tumor has a marked predi lectio n for the hea d and neck-particularly the max illa, w here app roxi mate ly 70 % of these tum ors are located. The anterior maxilla is most commonly affected. Th ere is no predilection for either sex . Nearly all patients present with an e nlarg ing mas s, usu all y within a few years of birth . Intraoral lesions may appear "blue," sugges ting the presence of pigment. Radiograph ic images will ofte n show a destru ctive lesion with tooth displacement, but they are nonspecific. Laboratory studies show high urinary levels of van iIIylman delic acid.
Histologically, the tum or is characterized by a biphasic tumor ce ll po pulatio n in a trabec ular, tubul ar, or alveolar arrange ment (figure , A). Larger pigmented ce lls surround gro ups of the smaller, round-to-oval, blue neuroectodermal cells (figure , B) . The trabeculae are separated by a dense collage nou s stroma. The periphery of the tumor is usually infiltrative into the surro unding bone or soft tissue. Th e large cells are epith elioid, cuboida l ce lls that line the exterior of the alveolar spaces or trabecul ae. They demonstrate relatively large, vesicular nuclei with prom inent nucl eol i that are surro unde d by eosino philic cytoplasm with ill-defi ned ce ll borders . The cytoplasm contains variable amo unts of medium-to dark -brown melanin gra nules (figure, B) . Th e small, round-to-ova l ce lls contain a hyperchrom atic nucleus and scant cytoplasm.Immun ohistochem icalIy, both types of tum or cells are reacti ve to vimentin and neur onspecific enolase ; the larger cells may also be reactive to keratin and HMB-45. Th e tum or must be differentiated
